Background
==========

Gene regulation systems are important research tools for studying gene function and can provide numerous benefits for clinical applications. Several systems have been designed that place a target transgene under the control of an engineered transcription factor that is activated in the presence of an exogenous ligand \[[@B1]\]. These systems have been successfully used to control expression of a target transgene in a cellular environment with high expression levels in response to an extensive range of ligand concentrations \[[@B2]\]. To date, several research groups have used these systems to control transgene expression in both cell culture as well as animal models. Some of the most commonly used examples include the progesterone receptor (PR)/mifepristone (RU486) inducible system \[[@B3]\], the tetracycline inducible system \[[@B4]\], and the ecdysone-responsive regulation system \[[@B5]\].

The progesterone receptor (PR) inducible system, also known as GeneSwitch^®^, regulates gene expression using low concentrations of RU486 that binds to a chimeric regulator composed of a truncated PR fused to a Gal4 DNA binding domain and p65, the activation domain \[[@B3],[@B6]-[@B8]\]. Upon the addition of RU486, the regulator then binds a DNA sequence composed of six Gal4 response elements (RE) and activates gene expression. One disadvantage of this system is that the ligand, RU486, has been shown to interfere with other biological pathways (at a much higher concentration of ligand), so long term usage could have extensive side effects \[[@B9]\]. In the tetracycline (Tet) inducible system, the prokaryotic protein, Tet, binds to a specific DNA sequence called *tetO*in response to tetracycline or doxycycline (dox) \[[@B4]\]. This system can function as both an ON-switch as well as an OFF-switch \[[@B10]\]. The ligand dox is inexpensive and \"bioavailable\" \[[@B11]\]. Since this system utilizes bacterial proteins, an immunogenic response may occur if used in human gene therapy \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. Finally, the ecdysone-responsive regulation system (also known as RheoSwitch^®^) is based on a heterodimer between the insect steroid hormone receptor, ecdysone receptor (EcR), and the retinoid × receptor (RXR) \[[@B14]\]. Despite low basal expression and high fold induction \[[@B15],[@B16]\], this system requires the over expression of two transgenes (EcR and RXR) simultaneously, complicating viral delivery or a single component system. Another disadvantage would be that over expression of RXR poses a safety concern as RXR is involved in many metabolic pathways \[[@B17]\]. The concerns posed by these systems permit the development of new or improved molecular switch systems.

According to Toniatti and co-workers, there are several criteria for an effective molecular switch system. First, the switch should be an \"ON-switch\", meaning the switch should be able to be turned on and off based on the addition or removal of drug. Second, the drug and the molecular switch should be target specific and not interfere with endogenous metabolic pathways. Third, target gene expression should correlate with the dose of the ligand, which should rapidly reverse protein expression upon removal of ligand. Finally, the system should have low basal activity, be inactive in the absence of the ligand but strongly stimulated by ligand administration, hence high fold induction levels \[[@B18]\]. This paper characterizes a molecular switch system based on an orthogonal ligand/receptor pair that attempts to fulfill most of these requirements.

Nuclear receptors (NR) have the natural ability to bind ligands and regulate transcription. When a small molecule binds to a NR, a conformational change occurs in the receptor\'s structure allowing recruitment of the transcription machinery. This role in transcription makes NR crucial for the induction of gene expression and regulating a variety of cellular processes such as proliferation, differentiation, intracellular signalling, reproduction, and metabolism \[[@B19],[@B20]\]. The modularity of nuclear receptors makes them attractive candidates for molecular switch systems; the ability for NR domains to function independently of each other allows them to be fused to other proteins for various protein engineering applications.

When engineering NR, the DNA binding domain (DBD) of these receptors can be engineered to recognize an artificial promoter containing multimeric-binding sites and a minimal promoter \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B21]\]. The ligand binding domain (LBD) can also be mutated to bind a synthetic small molecule that can reversibly regulate expression of genes. In addition to binding the synthetic ligand, NR can also be modified to eliminate their ability to bind their natural ligand. Several cases have shown the pairing of an unnatural or synthetic ligand with a mutant transcription factor \[[@B22]\]. In these systems, the small molecule binds to the mutant receptor and activates expression of a target transgene. These ligand/receptor pairs are ideal for molecular switch systems because of their selectivity and lack of interaction in other cellular pathways.

Previously, RXR was engineered to be regulated by LG335, a synthetic inactive analog of the compound LGD1069 (also known as bexarotene, trade name Targretin^®^) \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. RXR belongs to the class of retinoid receptors \[[@B25]\], and plays important roles in cellular morphogenesis and differentiation \[[@B26],[@B27]\]. Structurally, RXR contains a ligand binding domain (LBD) that recognizes various endogenous small lipophilic compounds such as 9-*cis*-retinoic acid (9cRA), and a DBD that recognizes a DNA sequence called RXR response elements (RE) \[[@B28]\]. When residues in the RXR LBD were mutated, one RXR variant Q275C, I310M, F313I (QCIMFI) had reverse ligand specificity, activating with LG335 but not with the wild type (wt) ligand, 9cRA \[[@B29]\]. This RXR variant can be further engineered to behave as a molecular switch and control gene expression in cell culture. This work focuses on the characterization of this molecular switch system in a two-component system and then this system is combined into a one-component system for stable expression in cell culture.

Results
=======

Characterization of the two-component molecular switch system
-------------------------------------------------------------

The molecular switch system was designed to contain an engineered NR, a promoter region, and a target transgene. Previously, Doyle *et al*. showed that a RXR variant consisting of three mutations in the LBD, Q275C, I310M, F313I (QCIMFI), and a unchanged DBD activated transcription in response to LG335 but not by the RXR natural ligand, 9cRA \[[@B29]\]. For determining the luciferase activation profile of this variant, a reporter plasmid containing the CRBPII response element controlling expression of the luciferase gene (pLuc_CRBPII) is used \[[@B28]\]. QCIMFI is activated in response to LG335 at concentrations as low as 100 nM (EC~50~value is 38 nM) with a 14.5 ± 1.6-fold induction and no activation with 9cRA (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, RXRwt is activated by 1 μM 9cRA (EC~50~value is 597 nM) with a 13.4 ± 4.2-fold induction and is activated by LG335 at the same concentration (EC~50~value is 338 nM) but only at a fold induction of 6.0 ± 2.3. Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the fold induction at different concentrations of LG335 with QCIMFI and RXRwt. QCIMFI is activated at lower concentrations of LG335 and has much higher fold inductions than RXRwt. These results led to the development of a molecular switch using the QCIMFI variant and the ligand LG335.

![**Dose Response Curves for RXR Variants**. (A) Dose response curves for the activation of wild-type RXR DBD and LDB (RXRwt) and RXR variant Q275C;I310M;F313I with RXR DBD (QCIMFI) in response to 9cRA and LG335. Activity is measured in relative light units (RLU) derived from the measurement of luciferase activity and normalization against a *β*-galactosidase internal standard. Basal activity is around 20 RLUs. (B) Fold inductions of RXRwt and QCIMFI in the presence of various LG335 concentrations.](1472-6750-10-15-1){#F1}

As previously mentioned, one criterion for an effective molecular switch system is for the molecular switch to be target specific, without interference with endogenous pathways. To address this issue, the DBD of the receptor was switched from a RXR DBD to a Gal4 DBD. Gal4 is a yeast transcription factor that consists of two domains, a DNA binding domain and an activation domain. The DBD binds to four multiple repeats of a 17-mer DNA sequence called Gal4 RE \[[@B30]\]. This sequence, unique to yeast, provides specificity to a target promoter region containing Gal4 RE, and should not bind to endogenous mammalian DNA sequences. Thus, the fusion of the Gal4 DBD and the LBD of the RXR variant (GRQCIMFI) creates a new transcription factor involved in the molecular switch system addressed in this paper.

In an effort to eventually introduce stable expression, GRQCIMFI was cloned into a retroviral expression vector, pMSCV, and the vector was renamed pMSCVGRQCIMFI. In this vector GRQCIMFI is constitutively expressed under the control of enhancers and a promoter in the long terminal repeat (LTR) region. Upon binding of LG335, GRQCIMFI can bind to a separate plasmid, p17\*4TataLuc, containing four tandem Gal4 RE located upstream from a minimal thymidine kinase promoter (P~*tk*~), which induces expression of the *Renilla*luciferase gene (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Two-Component Molecular Switch System**. (A) Schematic diagram of a two-component molecular switch system. The engineered nuclear receptor GRQCIMFI (Gal4 DBD-RXR variant QCIMFI LBD) is constitutively expressed from plasmid pMSCVGRQCIMFI; and in the presence of ligand LG335, GRQCIMFI will bind to the Gal4 response elements (Gal4 RE). Gal4 RE is a 17-mer sequence that is repeated four times and is in front of the thymdine kinase promoter (P~*tk*~). The Gal4 RE as well as the target gene is in the plasmid p17\*4TataLuc. When GRQCIMFI is bound to Gal4 RE the transcription machinery is recruited and the target gene, *Renilla*luciferase, is expressed. Therefore, the expression of the target gene is ligand-activated. (B) Luciferase assay of GRQCIMFI in the presence of LG335 (-◆-) or 9cRA (\-\--■\-\--). Basal activity is around 2000 RLUs.](1472-6750-10-15-2){#F2}

To assess the activation of our molecular switch system, pMSCVGRQCIMFI and p17\*4TataLuc were cotransfected into HEK293T cells at a 1:2 molar ratio respectively, and tested with a range of ligand concentrations. As shown in Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the two-component system induces expression of luciferase at 100 nM LG335 (EC~50~value is 11 nM) leading to a 6.3 ± 1.7-fold induction ratio of luciferase activity, whereas activation with 9cRA only occurs at the highest concentration of ligand, 10 μM 9cRA (EC~50~value is above 10 μM).

To further test the selectivity of GRQCIMFI to the Gal4 RE and LG335, GRQCIMFI was tested with an endogenous RE and compounds known to activate RXR. A combination of plasmids containing GRQCIMFI or RXRwt (pMSCVGRQCIMFI or pCMXRXR) along with reporter plasmid (p17\*4TataLuc or pLuc_CRBPII) were cotransfected into HEK293T cells at a 1:2 molar ratio respectively with no ligand and with 1 μM ligand (LG335, 9cRA, and *all-trans*retinoic acid (atRA)). The plasmid pCMXRXR contains full length RXRwt under the control of a cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter, and the pLuc_CRBPII plasmid contains RXR response elements controlling expression of *firefly*luciferase. As shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the cotransfection of pMSCVGRQCIMFI and p17\*4TataLuc results in a 4.5 ± 1.1-fold induction in the presence of 1 μM LG335, only a 1.2 ± 0.3-fold induction is observed with 9cRA, and a 2.1 ± 0.5-fold induction with atRA. As expected, activation does not occur when pMSCVGRQCIMFI is cotransfected with pLuc_CRBPII due to the fact that the Gal4 DBD does not bind to the RXR RE. Conversely, when pCMXRXR and pLuc_CRBPII plasmids are cotransfected, the highest activation occurs in the presence of the natural ligands, 9cRA and atRA, with fold inductions of 10.1 ± 3.0 and 5.7 ± 1.0, respectively. When pCMXRXR is cotransfected with p17\*4TataLuc, minimal activation occurs since the RXR DBD does not recognize the Gal4 RE. The lack of activation of the molecular switch with endogenous RE and ligands shows that the engineered transcription factor has specificity to its target enhancer region and is orthogonal to the ligand, LG335.

![**GRQCIMFI Orthogonality**. Luciferase assays in the presence of 1 μM different ligands: LG335, 9cRA, or atRA. Constitutively expressed nuclear receptor, GRQCIMFI or RXRwt were cotransfected with p17\*4TataLuc or pLuc_CRBPII. These plasmids have either Gal4 or RXR response elements respectively as well as the target gene, luciferase. Fold inductions for this assay are reported and normalized to wells with no ligand.](1472-6750-10-15-3){#F3}

Ligand time course
------------------

The time course of the ligand LG335 was assessed to determine the effect when ligand is continuously present in the cells 8 hours after transfection, as well as the removal of ligand 32 hours after transfection. Experimental results from several data sets were averaged (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), where HEK293T cells were cotransfected with pMSCVGRQCIMFI and p17\*4TataLuc at a 1:2 molar ratio. All the cells received 100 nM LG335 eight hours after transfection; however, subsets of cells were washed with growth media 32 hours after transfection to remove LG335. As shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, when ligand is not removed from the medium, luciferase activity is detected within 24 hrs and activation increases 56 hours after transfection. A slight decrease in luciferase activity is observed after 56 hours, which could be due in part to the viability of the cells. However, when ligand is removed 32 hours after transfection, an immediate decrease in luciferase activity is observed at the next time point. These results show LG335 can induce transgene activation within 24 hours of adding ligand, and the ligand activation increases for about 56 hours after induction.

![**Ligand Time Course**. HEK293T cells were transfected with pMSCVGRQCIMFI and p17\*4TataLuc and 8 hours after transfection 100 nM of LG335 was added to cells. Cells were harvested every 8 hours for the ligand time course. Grey bars represent the addition of LG335 8 hours after transfection. The black bars represent the addition of LG335 8 hours after transfection and the removal of ligand 32 hours after. The white bars represent cells transfected with plasmid, but no ligand was added.](1472-6750-10-15-4){#F4}

Characterization of the one-component molecular switch system
-------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in the previous sections, the two-component system is capable of regulating gene expression; however, cotransfecting two plasmids is less desirable than transfecting a single plasmid. Any given cell needs both plasmids for the molecular switch to function, causing possible complications when administering this system in therapeutic applications. To make the system more versatile for stable expression in cell culture, all parts of the four kilobase sequence of the two-component system were cloned into the pMSCV vector, called GRQCIMFIGFP. In this vector, GRQCIMFI is constitutively expressed and in the presence of ligand induces expression of the enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The reporter gene was switched from luciferase to eGFP, since eGFP has the advantage of visualization of protein expression.

![**One-Component System**. (A) Schematic diagram of one-component molecular switch system. All components of the molecular switch system were cloned into a pMSCV vector with eGFP as the target gene called GRQCIMFIGFP. (B, C, and D) HEK293T cells were transfected with GRQCIMFIGFP and (B) no ligand (C) 10 nM, or (D) 10 μM of LG335. Pictures were taken 40 hours after transfection and 32 hours after adding ligand.](1472-6750-10-15-5){#F5}

To evaluate the one-component system, GRQCIMFIGFP was transiently transfected into HEK293T cells with no ligand, 10 nM and 10 μM LG335. These results were compared to a control plasmid pMSCVIRESGFP, which constitutively expresses eGFP and contains an internal ribosomal entry site (IRES) prior to the eGFP DNA sequence (results not shown), to evaluate transfection efficiency. IRES is a DNA sequence that initiates translation of RNA by recruiting ribosomal subunits to a site on the RNA other than the 5\' end \[[@B31],[@B32]\]. Due to the continuous expression of the eGFP in the pMSCVIRESGFP plasmid, the protein expression levels are expected to be higher than that of our molecular switch. The transfection efficiency with the IRESGFP plasmid is approximately 60% (data not shown). The results in Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"} show that without ligand, basal GFP expression is observed where approximately 7% of the cells are dimly fluorescent. Upon the addition of 10 nM LG335 (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) the intensity of the fluorescence increases and approximately 10% exhibit GFP expression. In the presence of 10 μM LG335 the expression of GFP is detected in about 30% of HEK293T cells (Figure [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In comparing the one-component to the two-component system, we find that both systems can be used as a reliable molecular switch. However, the one-component system may be more suitable because of the increased efficiency in cellular delivery.

Characterizing integration and stable expression of the molecular switch in NIH3T3 cell line
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After characterizing transient expression of the one-component system, the next step was to analyze stable expression of the molecular switch. One way to introduce stable expression of the molecular switch system is to infect cells using a retrovirus. Retroviral transductions allow the molecular switch\'s DNA to be integrated into the genome. Stable integration of the transgene allows for the testing of target gene expression over an extended period of time and after multiple cell passages.

To generate retrovirus, the ecotropic retroviral vector, GRQCIMFIGFP, was transiently transfected into the EcoPack 293 packaging cell line and infectious retroviral particles were collected and transduced into NIH3T3 cells. The multiplicity of infection used to infect cells was 0.44. These cells were then analyzed for integration of the virus into the cellular genome. To determine integration of the molecular switch sequence, a genomic extraction of NIH3T3 cells was collected and analyzed by nesting PCR. As shown in Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, PCR experiments were performed with primers that annealed to separate regions of the four kilobase one-component system. Primer sets \"1\" and \"2\" were used in PCRs with genomic DNA, and secondary PCRs were done with primer sets \"1\' \" and \"2\' \" to eliminate non-specific binding to genomic DNA sequences. As a positive control, these experiments were performed alongside plasmid DNA. Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the PCR fragments from the genomic DNA are the same size as predicted, suggesting that cellular integration occurs without transgene rearrangement. Genomic PCR fragments were also confirmed by sequencing. These results indicated that administrating this system through a retrovirus successfully integrated the molecular switch sequence into target cells.

![**Integration of GRQCIMFIGFP**. Genomic DNA was extracted from NIH3T3 cells transduced with GRQCIMFIGFP virus. PCR on genomic DNA shows that retroviral genes were integrated into the genome of cells. (A) The retroviral construct and the places where the different primers bind within the retrovirus construct. (B) An electrophoresis gel of the PCR product from genomic DNA (lanes 2 and 5) and plasmid DNA (lanes 3 and 4). Using primers 1f and 1r and then 1f\' and 1r\' to clone out a 1029 bp band (lanes 2 and 3). Primers 2f and 2r and then 2f\' and 2r\' were used to clone out a 1650 bp band (lanes 4 and 5). Lane is an l kb molecular weight marker. Figure (C and D) are pictures of NIH3T3 cells transduced with GRQCIMFIGFP with (C) no ligand and (D) 10 μM LG335.](1472-6750-10-15-6){#F6}

To assess the regulation of the stable molecular switch system, NIH3T3 cells transduced with GRQCIMFIGFP were grown in media with no LG335 or 10 μM LG335 for 24 hours. These results show no GFP fluorescence is observed when no ligand is applied (Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), whereas 34% of the cells are fluorescent upon the addition of 10 μM LG335 (Figure [6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), further confirming this system as a useful tool for controlling gene expression.

Discussion
==========

One of the most widely used methods to control gene expression is molecular switch systems. These systems are composed of a transcription factor that interacts with a small molecule and an unnatural promoter \[[@B18]\], which produce relatively high activation levels. These systems are promising for research as well as clinical applications because they have been used for analyzing gene function in both cell culture as well as animal models \[[@B33],[@B34]\].

As discussed previously, three successful ligand-dependent molecular switch systems have been used for various cellular studies; however, these systems contain certain limitations for *in vivo*applications. For example, the tetracycline-dependent system is composed of proteins from bacteria that may induce an immune response \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. The GeneSwitch^®^system uses RU486, a progesterone receptor (PR) antagonist and female contraceptive drug \[[@B35]\]; long term usage of this drug could lead to significant side effects, making this system difficult for animal studies \[[@B34]\]. The EcR-responsive system requires the heterodimerization of EcR with RXR. RXR is a reluctant dimer partner of EcR and over expression of RXR leads to potential interference in a plethora of metabolic pathways \[[@B36]-[@B38]\].

To address some of these disadvantages, a molecular switch system was developed using an orthogonal ligand/NR pair: LG335 and GRQCIMFI. This ligand/receptor pair is a sensitive switch showing activation of transgene at LG335 levels as low as 100 nM and activation was only observed with the wild-type ligand at very high concentrations. GRQCIMFI is constitutively expressed, and in the presence of ligand can activate expression of a target gene 6-fold. GRQCIMFI displays orthogonal behavior with LG335 and binds specific DNA sequences called Gal4 RE, exhibiting tight control over the target gene. Activation occurs only when pMSCVGRQCIMFI and p17\*4TataLuc were cotransfected and 100 nM LG335 was added to the cells. No activation above basal activity occurred when pMSCVGRQCIMFI was transfected under different conditions. Wild type RXR shows high activation with the natural ligand, 9cRA; activation was also observed with LG335, but only at high concentrations. The ligand LG335 is a derivative of the FDA clinically approved drug bexarotene, but only bexarotene has biological relevance and can activate RXR \[[@B39],[@B40]\].

As stated in the introduction, there are certain criteria for a molecular switch system. Some of these criteria include the turning on and off of transgene expression upon the addition of ligand. This system shows activation with two different reporters when LG335 was added; however, slight basal levels occur with both reporters when no ligand had been added. The ligand should be target specific and not interfere with endogenous pathways. We have shown that GRQCIMFI does not bind to RXR RE. Slight activation is observed with RXRwt but only at the highest concentration of ligand. It has also been shown that 10 μM 9cRA actives GRQCIMFI, but this concentration is much higher than cellular levels; therefore, it is expected that 9cRA will not activate this molecular switch. Lastly, the ligand should show rapid reversible transgene activation. This molecular switch system shows rapid induction, where activation levels are observed 16 hours after the addition of ligand. However, the removal of LG335 shows a slow and steady decrease in transgene expression. Possible improvements in this system can be achieved by adding a transactivation domain to increase activation levels \[[@B41]\], adding an insulator sequence to overcome promoter position effect \[[@B42]\], or adding an IRES sequence to increase the translation efficiency \[[@B43]\].

Initially, the molecular switch system was a two-component system with GRQCIMFI in one plasmid and the artificial promoter and target transgene in another plasmid. Then the system was combined into a one-component system containing all parts of the switch in one plasmid. While both systems were shown to regulate target gene expression proficiently, a one-component system provides versatility and efficiency by decreasing the amount of exogenous DNA required for the system to function \[[@B44]\]. The one-component system can be introduced virally into NIH3T3 cells and can stably express proteins. Integration of the molecular switch system into the genome is one way to introduce stable expression into a cellular environment while also passing the system\'s DNA material onto newly regenerated cells.

Conclusions
===========

Our data reveals a promising molecular switch system that drives controlled expression of two different reporter genes, luciferase and GFP, with high sensitivity and comparable induction ratios to other molecular switch systems. This system can be used in cell culture to assess gene expression of an array of target genes.

Methods
=======

Ligands
-------

9-*cis*-retinoic acid (MW 304.44 g/mol) and all-*trans*-retinoic acid (MW 300.44 g/mol) were purchased (ICN Biomedicals, USA). LG335 was synthesized in our lab \[[@B45],[@B46]\].

Plasmids
--------

The pMSCVGRQCIMFI plasmid was constructed via PCR amplification of the Gal4 DBD and RXR LBD variant from the pGBDRXRQCIMFI plasmid using primers and *BglII*restriction sites. p17\*4TataRluc was constructed from p17\*4TataFLuc (a gift from Dr Sofia Tsai, Baylor College, Houston, TX) \[[@B47],[@B48]\] by replacing the *firefly*luciferase with *Renilla*luciferase. The *Renilla*luciferase was cloned from pHRL (Clontech, USA) with *NotI*and *SacII*restriction sites. The internal standard plasmid pCMX-βGAL constitutively expresses β-galactosidase under control of the CMV promoter. The plasmids pCMXRXRwt and pCMXQCIMFI have been previously described \[[@B29]\]. The pLuc_CRPBII was made by site-directed mutagenesis from pLucMCS (Stratagene, USA). Site-directed primers were designed to incorporate a CRBPII response element in the multiple cloning site (MCS).

Cell culture conditions
-----------------------

All cell types were maintained at 37°C in humidified air with 5% CO~2~. NIH3T3 (ATCC, USA) and HEK293T (ATCC, USA) cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM, Mediatech Inc, USA) supplemented with 10% calf bovine serum (CBS, Thermo Scientific, USA) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (PS, VWR, USA).

Mammalian luciferase assays
---------------------------

Transfections of HEK293T cells were performed in 48-well plates with Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA) as the cationic lipid as recommended by the manufacturer. Briefly, 20 ng of pMSCVGRQCIMFI expression plasmid, 40 ng of p17\*4TataLuc reporter plasmid, and 40 ng of pCMX-βGAL expression plasmid (used as an internal standard) were mixed with 0.3 μL of lipofectamine 2000 in 40 μL of Opti-Mem (Invitrogen, USA) reduced serum media per transfected well. After 30-60 minutes an additional 160 μL of Opti-Mem was added and the 200 μL mixture was added to a well previously washed with 250 μL of Opti-Mem. After 8 hours of transfection the wells were aspirated and ligands diluted in growth media were added to the wells. Cells were harvested after 36-40 hours and assayed for luciferase and β-galactosidase activities. All data points represent the mean of triplicate experiments normalized against β-galactosidase activity. Error bars represent the standard deviation. All experiments were carried out in triplicate sets.

Ligand time course
------------------

The transfection for this assay was done the same as stated above in the luciferase assay. However, cells were harvested every 8 hours for luciferase and β-galactosidase activity. Two experimental data sets were taken and each set was divided by the maximum RLUs and multiplied by 100 to receive the percent maximal RLUs. Then the average and standard deviation of both sets were calculated.

Mammalian GFP analysis
----------------------

Transfections of HEK293T cells were performed in 12-well plates with Lipofectamine 2000 cationic lipid as recommended by the manufacturer. Briefly, 1.6 μg of pMSCVGRQCIMFIGFP reporter plasmid was mixed with 4 μL of lipofectamine 2000 in 200 μL of Opti-Mem reduced serum media per transfected well. After 30-60 minutes an additional 1600 μL of Opti-Mem was added and the 2 mL mixture was added to a well previously washed with 2 mL of Opti-Mem. After 8 hours of transfection the wells were aspirated and ligands diluted in growth media were added to the wells. Images of transfected cells were taken using a 40× objective on a Zeiss LSM microscope. To obtain the percentage of fluorescent cells, the number of fluorescent cells counted was divided by the total number of cells counted multiplied 100. Images were processed on Adobe Photoshop to convert green fluorescence to gray-scale. All experiments were carried out in triplicate sets.

Retrovirus
----------

16 μg of pMSCVGRQCIMFIGFP was transiently transfected into EcoPack-293T cells (Clontech, USA) with 20 μL of lipofectamine 2000 and 6 mL of Opti-Mem. After eight hours, the media was changed to 7 mL of growth media. Collected viral particles in media on cells every 10-15 hours and filtered with a 0.45 μm syringe filter (Pall Corporation, USA). Transduction was done with 1 mL of media containing virus. Media was incubated with 80 μg/mL of chondroitin 6-sulfate sodium salt from shark cartilage (CSC, Sigma Aldrich, USA) for 10 minutes, and then with 80 μg/mL of polybrene (PB, Millipore Corporation, USA) for 10 minutes. Add media to 6-well plate of NIH3T3 cells with 8 μg/mL of polybrene. To obtain the percentage of fluorescent cells, the number of fluorescent cells counted was divided by the total number of cells counted multiplied by 100. Images of transduced cells were taken using a 40× objective on a Zeiss LSM microscope. To invert the images to gray scale, Adobe Photoshop was used. All experiments were carried out in duplicate sets.

Genomic PCRs
------------

Genomic DNA was collected using the DNeasy kits (Qiagen, USA). To clone the 1029 bp DNA sequence from genomic DNA, a primary PCR was performed using the following primers: 1f, CCT TGA CAT GAT TTT GAA AAT GG; 1r, GCC GCC TAA GTC ATT TGG TG. Then a secondary PCR was performed with the following primers: 1f\', ATT CTT TAC AGG ATA TAA AAG CAT TGT TAA CAG GAT; 1r\', CGC CTC CAG CAT CTC CAT AAG G. To clone out the 1650 bp DNA sequence, a primary PCR was done with the following primers: 2f, GAG GTG GAG TCG ACC AGC AG; 2r, TTA CTT GTA CAG CTC GTC CAT GC. A secondary PCR was done with the following primers: 2f\', CGC CAA CGA GGA CAT GCC G; 2r\', CGA GAG TGA TCC CGG CGG C. *Pfu*polymerase (Stratagene, USA) was used. The PCR fragments were analyzed on a 1.2% agarose gel.
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